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of America

The greatest nation in the world is
the greatest consumer of coffee

U Lion Coffee
G Is the standard beverage ofevery

fi state and territory of the UnionwhyIl Alw ri In 1 L

ifuarlnu freshness and uniform quality
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1 A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

+ Prominent Young People of Earlirigtoi

Get Married

I

One of the prettiest weddings that
has occurred in our city for some
time took place at the Christaii
church on Tuesday night March
17 The oontracting parties

Mr G W Mothershead andkMiss Alice Bourland prominent and
popular young people of this place
Rev Mitchell performed the cereTheiprogram was arrangoc
and carried out without a hitch

t First came the two ushers Brick
Southworth and Jerrold Johnson
followed by the four little flower
girls Eleanor Doe Gordon Virginia
McGary Irene Coyle and Lucy
Fawcett dressed in pure white and
carrying baskets of flowers Then
the maid of honor and best man

I Miss Minnie Bourland and Dr C B
Johnson The maid of honor wore

r a beautiful gown of white organdy
and carried pink carnations FoL
lowing these came the bride and
groom The bride was elegantlyshimatbridal veil was fastened with liliesr + of the valley and she carried white-

r carnations The groom best man
and ushers wore the regulation dross
suits

Miss Ethel Evans played toe wed ¬

°

ding march and the procession
marched with slow and measured
tread in the order named down the
aisle to where the minister was
standing The ceremony was then
performed amid the breathless si
lenco of the large assembly of
friends The church was decorated
in a handsome and artistic manner

li in white and green with tall vases
ofJink and white carnations here
and there and the soft glow of the-

y pink shaded lights heightened the
effect of the harmony After the

a wedding the bridal party and their
i families were delightfully enter-

tained
¬

k at the home of the bride
Quite a large number of their friends
accompanied them to the train well

U laden with bags of rice and other
tradttionalomonsofgood luck which
they showered over the heads
of the happy pair as the south bound
Florida Flyer left the station Mr

I and Mrs Mothershead left at 945
a r for Atlanta Ga and other points in

+ tho South and will be gone several
days They were the recipients pt-

ar large number of costly and beau ¬

tiful presents too numerous to men-
tion

¬

THE BBEI desires to extend to
the bride and groom hearty con ¬

gratulations and best wibhes for
future happiness

DECLINE OF MOONSHINING

figures Show That Illicit Distillation Is

Falling Off

t Moonshlning in Kentucky has de
dined to about onetenth of its pro ¬

portions of twenty years ago as
shown by the figures of the local

+ icvenue department Since the first
of the year there have been about
twenty stills destroyed whereas a
score of years ago the demolishment
would have amounted to perhaps 200

stillsThere is a remarkable decline
tho illicit trade said Maj R LI
Hancock yesterday afternoon II
have been pleased with recent re ¬

g porfs I am not prepared with any
1 1 exact figures but some people even
jij predict that the trade will eventu ¬

ally ceaso altogether I dont ex¬

pect that however though it will
grow less CourierJournal

A Curious Find

An Iowa woman who was cleaning
house one day accidentally knocked
out a brick and mortar from the side
of a littleused room In doing so-

ItIshe4 came upon a curious humming
and a delicate odor She told

x hep sons and two of them climbed
up the outside of the house and re ¬

moved some of tho weatherboards
to make investigations They were
much atomshod to find that nearly
the whole side of the house had been
filled in by the bees with honey
From the New York Tribune
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SOUVENIR BUTTONS

Handsome Souvenirs of Kentucky

Movements for Exhibit at

St Louis

ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES
II

From present Indications the Sou-

venir Buttons Issued by the Ken-
tucky Exhibit Association to help
raise the fund for tho Kentucky
Building at tho Worlds Fair in St
Louis next year will go like hot
cakes In two days after the first
coesignment reached the headquar
ters of tho organization in Louisville
it was exhausted Agencies are be
ing rapidly established in every
county in the State insuring the
widest distribution of this very at
tractive souvenir of the movement
to have Kentucky creditably repre-
sented at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition Mail orders for the
buttons are also being received by
the Associatiou

The souvenir buttons Kentucky
Home Worlds Fair I Its Part
Mine iwill be protected by copy ¬

right application having already
been made of the Department at
Washington Only a limited num ¬

ber of the buttons will be placed on
the market These two facts will
combine to make tho souvenirs more
valuable Their worth will Increase
as the years go by Every Ken-
tuckian who cannot give more than

1 to the 100000 fund being raised
by the Kentucky Exhibit Associa¬

tion should buy and wear one of
the buttons It Is a modest and in¬

expensive way of telling the world
that ho or she is for the development
of the richest State on Gods foot-

stool
¬

A SAD DEATH

Stonewall Reese Killed While Switching
in Guthrie Yard

t

Stonewall Reese about 25 years of
age and a resident of this place was
killed in the Guthrie yard Tuesday
while switching It seems he was
caught between the drawheads and
his young life instantly crushed
out Reese was a member of the-
M E Church South and favorably
known here He has many friends
who regret to hear of his death

Miss Summers Entertains at Flinch

Miss Nanie Summers entertained
at flinch Tuesday night in honor of
her cousin Miss Jessie Moore and
all had a very pleasant time Those
present were

Misses Messrs
Jessie Moore Jimmie Morelan
Nannie BrowningLoonard Goodloe
Sue DBerry Willie Laruiouth
May Peyton Roy Browning
Nanie Summers Norwood Martin

Union Muting for Sunday School Worker

All Sunday School workers are
cordially invited to attend the meet ¬

ing at the Methodist Church South
Tuesday March 19 at 830 oclock

The meeting will be conducted by
Mr T C Gebauer Field Worker
Kentucky Sunday School Associa ¬

tion

Will Sell for Cash

The grocery firm of Waldon
Eades will on and after April 1st
1903 sell groceries for cash and cash
only Will make prices that cant
be beat which moans much less
thin present prices and will mean
a great saving to consumers Look
out in next weeks Issue of THE BEE
for cash prices on all goods in their
line You will be astonished at the
low prices they make

Cemetery Near Evansville Washed Away

Evansville Ind March ItWith-
I heavy rain all day and the river
rising at the rate of 110 of a foot in
twentyfour hours there is great
alarm felt over the river conditions
Tho riyer stands at 47 feet A
graveyard below this city six mile
on the Indiana side wan washed
away this afternoon over 50 grave- ¬

stones toppling into the river The
burial ground contained the remains
of some of tho old pioneers of tho
county and was situated on a little
knoll

Oklahomas joint committtoe on
the Worlds Fair has agreed to ap ¬

propriate 40000 for the Oklahoma

exhibitBilious

Dizzy Headache Pain
back of your eyes Its your
liver Use Ayers Pills
v

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black Use I-

BuckinghamsDyei
SO ctrof drugtf itiorR P Hall Co NHhuaNH <

Call on TilE BBK for job pointing
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DEALERS 7-

NFURNITURE
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Cary Suf>g>ly All Your Wants

They Handle a First Class Line of Furniture
CONSISTING OF

DINING TABLES CHIFFONIERS
FOLDING BEDS BOOK CASES
WARDROBES BED ROOM SETS
COUCHES MATTRESSES

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

CARPETS
Including AXMINSTER BRUSSELS INGRAIN and all classes of

lollTTINGS
a

a

soon be here and will want something new to take place of that old fash-

ioned

¬

clumsy furniture now Dont forget we make a close price

on all of our goods
I
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Go Hack With That Coal

American Industries of March

2 says that editorially A few
days ago an agitator called Young
stood in front of a big office

building in Chicago and com
manded a teamster who was
about to leave a load of coal to

take it back to the coal yard
The of the building had
duly orderea and paid for the
coal the coal dealer had con ¬

tracted to deliver it but organ¬

ized labor incarnated in the czar
of the teamsters stood in the
way Go back with that coal

commanded Young and the coal
went back The weather was
cold the building was without
heat and the elevators could not
be run because there was no fuel
to make steam The tenants
climbed up fifteen lights of
stairs and shivered It appears
there was a strike of the window
washers and elevator men in the
office buildings and the head of
the teamsters came forward to
their assistance But czar was
not satisfied with merely helping
out the window washers He
went a step further and com ¬

manded the owners of the build ¬

ings to disconnect their gas ser
vice and use coal altogether
stating that unless they did so
they could not obtain coal when
they needed it He also called
for five year contracts to
coal In order to bring Mr
Young to some realization of the
proprieties it required some
rather emphatic intimations that
United States troops might be
celled OUtBut while he appar¬

ently yielded on the point that
the gas should be turned off he
was sufficiently powerful to force
an adjudication of the strike of

s
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WE have full line of Smyrna and Mogul Rugs Art

Squares and Druggets Give us call when in need of

Furniture or Carpets We have the goods and guaran ¬

tee you will get the worth of your money Spring
you the

have you

N

owner

haul

will

you

the building employes by a pecu-

liar
¬

court of arbitration that has
sprung into being in Ohicago
This court consists of seven team ¬

sters and seven employes of
teamsters and it seems that all
the recent strikes in that great
city have been duly brought be ¬

fore it for adjustment-
Go back with that coal

The command tells the whole
story of organized labor No
matter whether it violates any
contract no matter whether the
rights of purchaser or seller are
trampled upon no matter wheth-

er
¬

thousands of tenants suffer
personal inconvenience and hard¬

ship and have their business in ¬

terrupted no matter whether
all the wheels of industry come
to a sudden stopGo back with
that coal

It is reported that foreign cap ¬

italists are preparing to spend
about 1000000 in further de-

veloping
¬

the copper deposits of
East Tennessee

After many days of silence the
U M W of A are telling of the
WestVirginia riot cases as seen
by the U M W Chris Evans
reports to the Journal the story
It reminds Hopkins county peo-

ple
¬

of the times of the Carbon
dale shooting when for days the
members of the mob that attack ¬

ed Lindle and posse told the true
story how the fight was brought
on by Bill Cook shooting at Lin ¬

dIe Then suddenly this story
was hushed up and the conspira ¬

cy formed to commit by perjury
the officers of the county The
story of Chris Evans reads like
the true story of the attack on the
Providence mines in November
1901 when the U M W were
led from their camp at MadisonJj

d

vine by Capt Jarrett Givens
commander of the U M W
forces to Providence at an early
hour on a Sunday morning and
attacked the sleeping nonunion
miners Houses occupied by
men women and children were
fired into for hours Morton
Bush was fatally shot and several
others badly wounded A bushel
of the U M W empty shells
were picked up after tho fight

arretGivens
and the almost lifeless body of
Joe Crouch also a U M W
were found on the battlefield
after the invading army was
routed Listen to the cries of
the braveU M W soldiers as
they shot at the men women and
children Come out you scabs
and bring your dd Winchesters
and come shooting them

Crowd down on the kill
every dn one of them dont
regard nothing kill everything
kill them little children see
court record Had Chris Evans
read the records of the Dixon
county court he probably would
have put these cries into the
mouths of the officers in West
Virginia as they arrested union
miners who had defied the law
and committed other atrocious
crimes The United Mine Work ¬

ers Journal at Indianapolis raves
in denouncing the arrests in
West Virginia It never uttered
one word of protest against the
foul murder of Morton Bush at
Providence The only union
miner punished so far for this
murder is Chicken
who was sent to the pen for life
but the names of other members
who wore in the battle are now
known to the officials and time

I

will prove how many of them
will pay the penalty for murder

No 11 of all the St Bernard
nines took the honors for ma-

chine
¬

cutters in January Fred
ETosse led with 8843 to his cred¬

J

kN
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it Loin Owen WitS a close sec ¬ r

ond with 8002 earned No 0

mine was tho second on tho list
with Will Prentice in the lead I

with 7812 to his credit John
Porter was a close second with i I

7050 earned The Arnold Dia ¬ 4

mond and St Charles mines tied 4

for third place as coal cutters
during tho month Of the drillmers John Tucker had first placep
with 75 40 to his credit Squire
Leowas a close second with
7810 earned Baker Gaines of

Barnsley led tho diggers earn ¬
ting 9048 Of the loaders Frnnk i

Bellefruinfc earned 10008 of
this amount ho spent for rout
and store account 10 CO draw-

ing
¬

in cash 9258 St Ohnl losKmines lost many days work for
want of cars yet John Hnrlan
earned 0017 as machine cutter
and Hence Pegg dug coal to time

amount of 7947 A

The Paducah papers report
Jun Wood in a speech at the con ¬

vention of operators and miners
at Paducah last week as saying
the miners of the union mines of
Ohio Muhlonberg and Union

4
x

counties earn less than 85 per
month and ho defied contradic-
tion

¬

Now everybody in Hop ¬

kins county knows that Jim al ¬

ways tells the truth hence tho
coal loaders in the nonunion
mines of Hopkins county earn
much more than the union min ¬

ers of Ohio Muhlenberg and
Union Bounties that Jim Wood
bosses The nonunion coal lay

borers do not pay for powderz
either while the union miners
have to buy powder Tho non-

union
¬

men spend their money as
they please but the United Mine-

Workers contribute the funds to
keep Wood Wells Co going
with expense accounts and sala ¬

ricA Had Frank Bollefaunt been k

a United Mine Worker during
January last year Jim Wood
Co would have taken 1085 out
of his wages During tho year 4

+

1902 Bellofaunt earned in the 12

months 181085 and drew in
cash from the Sr Bernard Corn ¬

pany 108849 Had ho been a
United Mine Worker while the
strike tax was on he would have
been taxed during the year

19741 and it would not have
taken Wood Barnaby Co long
to have spent much of thus tax
money in the saloons and fancy

EvansvilleOwensboroo
One mine official high in author¬

ity claims the U M W spent
over 200000 in the effort to
force the union on Hopkins
Christian and Webster counties
Ask Stallard Dunning or Jim
Pendley how much of this big
sum iof cash they got

JudgeOhetIain of Chicago
directed the jury to return a ver¬

dict of not guilty in the con ¬ i
spiracy cases against coal oper¬

ators Ho declared that the de ¬

fendants had violated no State
law and that if there were any
violation it touched the Federal
law alone

Because of the frequent appli ¬

cation to him of offensive epi ¬

thets Joseph Seahman of Potts
ville Pa who was a nonunion
miner during the coal strike has
become violently insane

Seahmansostracism was so
complete that it preyed upon his i

mind until lie became a complete
wreck He has been removed to
the insane asylum at Schuylkill
haven

Mrs G B Evans and Mrs H
S Meyers of Kansas City took
the places of their husbands
nonunion men and drove trucks
about town in defiance of the f-

s lt r i kin g transfer companies
drivers They met no interfer1encetheir hats andthetby and cleared the way for the
vehicles r

How to Get Rid of a Cold

Shall I ever be rid of this cold
This is tho daily question of a man
racked by a cough that seems to tear
his lungs Let him cheer and
take Allens Lung Balsam This a

remedy not merely ovoscomos ordin
iry coughs and colds however ob I

itinate but it is recommended oven
in the first stages of consumption
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